
AAC has successfully hosted 10th International Conference on Food Science and Technology on February 4-5, 2021 as a Webinar 
based on the theme “A Global Review and Forecast on Food Science and Technology”.

We are obliged to the various delegates from companies and institutes who actively took part in the discussions. We thank everyone 
the organizing committee members and editorial board of Food technology 2021 for their gracious presence and continuous support 
throughout the proceeding of the conference. 

Food Technology 2021 was marked with multiple sessions, keynote presentations and panel discussions. We received copious 
involvement and response from young and brilliant researchers, business delegates and talented communities who made this 
Conference as one of the most successful and productive events in 2020 from AAC.

Food Technology 2021 started with the welcome and opening remarks of the conference host and the proceedings also went through 
interactive sessions and panel discussions. The meeting was carried out through different sessions, in which the discussions were 
held on the following major scientific topics:

• Food Technology

• Food biotechnology

• Food Adulteration

• Nutrition and Functional food 

• Food Chemistry

• Food Toxicology

• Food Nanotechnology

• Balanced Diet

• Food Processing and Packaging Technology

• Nutrition and Public Health

• Quality Management

• Application of Food Technology

• Advancement in Food technology

• Global Food Security

• Case Reports on Food Technology

The conference carried out by various scientific-sessions and plenary lectures in which the following Speakers were highlighted as 
Keynote speakers:

• Gerald C Hsu | eclaireMD Foundation | USA

• Nichelle A Mullins | Charter Oak Health Center | USA
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• Marilyn Parkin | International College of Medical Intuition | Canada

• Geert van den Brink | HAN University of Applied Sciences | The Netherlands

• Solange Ghernaouti | University of Lausanne | Switzerland

• Jintang Wang | Beijing Geriatric Hospital | China

• Cheryl Wang | Fuzhou University | China

• John Ebnezar | Consultant Orthopedic & Spine Surgeon | India

• Schalow G | Tartu University | Estonia

Following on from the success of the 10th series of Food Tehnology conference, we are well pleased to announce our next series 11th 
International Conference on Food Science and Technology, which is held during September 06-07, 2021 at London, UK.

Food Technology 2021 Conference will continue to showcase the most crucial issues in healthcare and their relation to the future of 
medical and broad healthcare leadership and management.

London Food Technology conference is organized over the theme Interventions of Health System in Patient Care Delivery during 
Covid 19 Crisis. The courses of this conference are presented in various session formats for engaging an educational experience, 
such as clinical case presentations, interactive workshops, poster and oral presentations, Young Research Forum, debates and product 
exhibitions.

The participants of Food Technology 2021 Conference will have the opportunity to learn with the other fellow partners about the 
future opportunities and challenges in Nutrition, participate in interactive workshops to improve their leadership effectiveness; can 
network with healthcare partners across all specialties and career stages and can share, discuss solutions to improve healthcare 
provision in their workstation.

Let us meet again at London! 

Biography

Rupar Iyar’s foray into alternative medicine started 25+ years ago. What started casually to treat my children, today is a deepseated 
passion to help improve others’ health.

 


